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.\ ulDOUl9'f MTROLL 0\'t:R TUE 
('~TIHU\ 1 p. 111. - STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN. UTAH, t'HIDAY. JUi\~ 21. 1!)27. 
Dr. Cowles Thinks Utah Party Enjoys Climb 
Wonderful For Students to Top of Mt. 
• • * • • * * * * • ~ WeUsville Botanist Returns With Group 
I L\F[H;lll \ \\ n.L orr-.. .\T 7 ;1~11.-( I U~t-: ':"; !ti 11. Jll.-flt:T \Ollt HRl.\l\t \i-.1 lllt.ttt: 




r, , "- u , . r .. ; .-, , , .... 
OUR KODAK 
DEPARTMENT. 
Solicits Y oar Jlatrornl!Je 




FOR THE DEST OF CAKE~, l'IE~ ROHR A. D -AD 
Cull at The 
ROYAL BAKERY 
Try Our CoUtC' .\nd Holl~ 
Qunhly And S('n ice 
All Kinds of Vacancies at Top Salaries 
Combinations Frequently Called For: 
Domt' ,tit At·I :1ml Ph)· iic:il J:dui;:.tion, Puhlic ~1,eakin~ 
aud Phn1icl!l f:{hwulion, Sc,cI1i-e and .\tuthemalll'!I , Home 
Economk. Al!lo \01L·am-il'-S in Agriculture- ,tu!<li'. l•:ngl~h • 
. .\thletks. 
. 
Experit•nrcd fr,:rheu from fir!\t lo ,,,~·hth g1·,1hlt'.'I int'iu-
i:1in•, two .rcar.not"nlttl ~rmluatt- ·• 
GR \Dll.\TF.S 
We are at }our .. ,ni<-t' 
FRF.F. El'iROLLMENT 
Prri-on~I fnfrnic•· p1t"ff'1al,le. 
OHiC't· hnur -9 :OIi a. m. t., 8 :00 p. m. 
Pen-onal inl e,nil'" pn•fernhle. 
OHitt houN-9 :00 a. m. lo 6 :00 p. m. 
YERGENSEN T~ACHERS' AGENCY 
IHI. c 11\\ 11-. 1111,h .. 
,,n,ut-:1n - 11, t-nu 11'\11 
JII 
----, ___ _ 
' Look at Your Shoes C. R.'s 
VISIT LOGAN'S ONLY EXCLl'SIJ/E SHOl~ ~TORE 
llen• Y<lu Will 1-'ind E-<pert Fit1ing Sen ice. QualilJ S'hoes, ('o mbhiinK Seni<"C\ ('om-
fort an d St, le, und Corrective .\1111\ium:es for F'oot Trouble-.. 
'J'hi,; Slore 'rcalure'-l lhe Fr itnou:,; 
"Arch Preserver'' Shoes 
l'or 'lcn nnd Women. The ~hoe that Kctp s Hood Feel Gdod nnd ~Tnkc'-l Poor ,~('cl Be1ter 
"ONYX POINTEX" HOSE, The Hosiery Beautiful 
Petersons' Shoe Store 












Fartor)' ;'llcth od!-i l 1Mcd 
The Only FullJ GoodJ enr 
Equi1111ed Sho 11 in Logan 
S. Wendeness 
30 West li,t North 
Loga n, Uah 








Why Not You? 
'Jlu: 
Bluebird 
FOR YOUR LUNCH 
Sportsman Headquarters 
Complete Equipment for the l<'i•herman, 
Tourist, Hiker, \thlete, etc., etc. 
Logan Hardware Company 
l.i :\orlh :\lnin Hlrt•d 
Jobber lf fol' Ra" linl!" \1hlelil · E11uipment 
I.ow l'rkc~ that Jn\itc You lo S.nr Mon~) un 
HiJCh Slund4rdt1 that ln"ure lou lht• 1'tmo111I )n 
l'urih and Otuht,r . 
Scc Out S11t.•ciub for Todn~ and ~atutda) 
OUR MOTTO-SOCIABILITY 
LOGAN DANSANTE GARDEN'S 
Coolest, Best Open. Air Dance Hall 
In The Valley 
